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137BIS APPOINTMENT.CHAPo J.]

'required hisown services to carry them into execution.
Had the .pacific .course .been taken, Feria, .or moré
probablyRuyGomea would ·.hayé.beeIi intrusted with

.the direction oí'affaire. . Indeed, Montigny arid Bergen,
still .detained inreluctant captivityat Madrid, strongly
urged .the kingto s~nd' the prince of .Eboli, as aroan, .
who,by his popular manners and known discretion,
would bemost ' likely to re~onci1e opposite factíons."
Were ..violent measures, on the other hand, .to be
adopted, towhom couldtheybe .s ó well Intrusted as
to -the :duke himself, 'the mosüexperienced captaín of
his time? . r

" The king; ,it' isaaid, 'contrary toIiis ' custom, was '
preseIit at the meeting of .the..council.and listened to
toe debate. ' .He did .nocIntimate his opinión, But
itmight be conjeGtured to whichside hewas m óst

' Hkely to lean, from ·His haBitual pr~fe'fencé for~ coer
cive measures.? '. . 'SE:. .. : ': . . ' . : ' . '
, , EhiliB carne to a deci.sion sooner than usual. , In a'
few aay~ . , H~ suminoned the duke, and .t old him thát
he had resolved to .send him forthwith.ut the head of
an army, to the ·Netherlands. . tt was only, howe've'r,', .
to preparethe way for his 0:wn coming, whichwould
take place as soon as the countrywas in a state suffi-
ciently settled to receive him~ ' '. .

. 6 ¡, Ouy, ~t que 'plus est, o~erion.s brer~ (Filipe Segundo, lib. vii,
presques asseurer yostre . :Majes~é . cap. vii.) and Strada (De Bello.
plusieurs.des ma~val~et des prlllCl: Belgico, tomo L p. 338). They
paulx.voianüleditprincede Heboh, . agree, ' however, neither . in the
se viendront réconcilier a luy, et le ~ames of the parties present, nor

. supplier avoir, par son moien, fa-:. ID the speeches they made, .Yet .
veurvers Vostre Majesté." Cor- their disagreement in these par
respondance de Philippe 11., tomo i. ticulars is by no means so surprising
p. 519 ; ' . ... as their agreement 'in the most im

7 The debate is reported with probable part 01' their account,
sufficient minuteness both by Ca- Philip's presence at the debate. '

....' 'j' ':;~~~ .." .
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9. Strada, De BelloBelgico,tomo i.
p.350.
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8 "Comme . si ' c'eust esté une
sainete guerre." Meteren,Hist.
des Pays-Bas, fol. 52. : . , '
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'.:' . Allwas nowalive with the business.of preparation .
;: in Castile. , Levies were raised throughout the C91i~trY.>

¡¡ i Such wasthe zealdisplayed, that eventhe Inquisition
1:, and the Clergy advancedaconsiderable sum towards

1

':. defrayingthe ' expen~es 'of an expedition.which ~ they
seemed to r égard in the l~ght, of a crusade,8- Maga¡

¡! zin és of provisions were ordered to be established at -
h~ regular .stations onthe proposed lineof marcho .Orders
!'(\ wére serit;·that the·"oldoSpanish garrisons inLombardy,
¡;{1 ' Naples; 'Sicilji; :and .Sardínia, i should ¡be .t ranspor ted
~rj to theplace of .rendezvous in Piedmont. -to await the

r!~--" f coming oí theduke, who would supply their places
U'1 ¡ with .the fresh recruits brought withhim fromCastile.

1.i~,~' .'I',~'.', .,f ' '. Philip :íneanwhile constantly proclaimed thatAlva's
,H: / ' depar.ture was .only the herald of hís own. "He wr óte
/) // ' , ......-~- t1iis ,to ·Margaret,; assuring herofhis 'Purpose tú 'go by:
if' water.rand. directing 11'er:tó ha:ve:a squadron of eíg' ht
11:
.ji: . vessels in readiness to convoy him t o Zealand; where

'11 ~.•I;,.,.J lJ T nhe ~roposeho ,lan d: · . ' 'I'hevessels were accordingly
~ eqUlppecL .. Processions were made, and prayers put
:Í ÚP in 'all .the.churches, for die' prosperous passage of

I
f, the king.' ,,-Yet there were sorne' in ·the' Netherlands

!f who remarked that .prayers to avert the dangers of
m the ' sea were :.hardlyneeded 'by the monarch in"his
, ~' palace at Madrid 19 Manyof those about the'-royal
¡~
,' l person soonindulged in the ~arne scepticism inregard
f~ t? .the king's síncerity, asweekafter week passedaway,

and ha arrangements were .'made for his departure.
Among the contradictory rumors at court in respect
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, -io "Il ~ répete,','say~ ' Gacha~d, ' n'est impo~sibÍe de '"dém@ier la vé
" dans une dépéche du 1er septem- rité," OorrespondancedePhilippe
bre, qu'au -milieu des bruits con- II.., tomo ·i., Rapport, p~ clvi, . .
tradictoires qui circulent alacour,-,

to '.the . kíng's .intention, the-popé's in úncio .wr ote. r it
. wa.s ,i~possibléto·get at othe truth.'?"..It -was easy to.

comprehend.the. general policyof Philip, but impos
sibleto divinetheparticul ár plans bywhich it..w ás to

be carried..out. v-.If such .waa .fhe.veil whichihid-the
monarch's purposes. evénfrom.th ée.' eyes .of ,those .who

had nearest:access to his:person, ~ hOW'.'C1'1Uwé .'hope at
this'distanceef rtimeto penetrate it.? iY,et.the-his
torianof' -the .nineteenth centuryis .admitted to..the
perusalofmany.an authentic 'document revealing. tlie
royal purpose, which nevercarne under the eyeof the
courtier .of Madrid. ' .. " : '.:/:.: ;" ':.' :. .. ; ;:. " f : ,":' ~ -

" With 'all ,the ·light :thus afforded, it.is s.till difficult
t.ó::say.:.whether,Philip . ever was. sincere -inihis .pro
f.essiobs of .visit ing tbe'.·Netherlands. . If'he .were. so
at Jllny -tiUle, it; ,c~rtainly:. was. not áfte~~ hehad decided
on.the ·mission ~ Of :'Alvá..,.,:P hilip ::wiüel:t a~e're(r froma

hia father in' a .sluggislíness '.oí .·})ony.wHich·máae .any
D \ind~rtaking :tlut.t r.equiredp~Ysi'cal:e:fforrexéee4iñgly

irkso~e~ He shrúnkfrom no :amount: ofsedentary .
labour, would .t oil. fr óm-rnorning .till ,midnighr in '"his
closet, ..like-the ,; humblesttof.his : secretaries. «.Butu
journey,was 'a':: ·great undertaking.t.: :'1 After his .visit s,
during his father's lifetime, tóEngl ándaúd-the-Low
Oountries,he rarely' travelled farther;as·'his:graéeless
son ',sat it icaÚy hinted.fhan.from.Madríd to Atanjuez,
or ' Madrid 'tothe Escorial. ~ , A thingsofcrmidableaé

. an expedition to .Flanders, involving a tedious journey

JUl1T

W · "·
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through an 'unfriendly land, or avoyage .through seas
not.Iess unfriendly, was what.under ordinary circum
stances, the kingwould have never 'dreamed of;
:: The present aspect ofaffairs, moreover, ha:dnothing
in it particularly.inviting, -e-speCially to a prince of
Philip's tempero ·.·· Never was.there a prince more jea
lous ofhisauthority; and the indignities to which he
might haveibeen .exposed, in the.disorderlycondition
oí the country.: might well have come .to the aid of
his constítutional sluggishness .to deter him from the
visito '. .

Under these circumstances, -it is not strange that
Philíp, ir he had ever-entertained 'a vagueproject of a
journey to the Netherlands.should have yieldedto his

__-=:natural habit of procrastination. - The difficulties 'oí
.:1 winter.'s vOJ age, ·.:the necessitYof ~ummoniIig ~ortés;

-and settling the affairs' of 'tne .Kirigaom, his 'own pro- ..Jen
_tracted illne'ss, Iurnishea so' many apologies -Ior post

[poning the irksome visit, until the time had passed
when such avisit could be effectua1.

That he should so strenuously have asserted his
purpose of going to theNetherlandsmay be explained
by a' desire in sorne sort to save his credit with those
who seemed to think that thepresent exigency de
manded he should go, He' may have also thought it
politic to keeprup the idea of a- visit to the Low
Countries, in order té> curb-as it no doubt 'had - the

effect iri sorne.degree of'curbing- the license of the
people, who beÍíeved they were soon to be called to a
reckoning for their misdeeds by their prince in per.
son. , After all, the conduct of Philip on this occasion,
and the motives assigned for his delay inhis letters to -

"1, _
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. . ' 12." Es 1~ primera que se me'da
en mi vida de cosasdesta cualidad'
en cuantas veces he servido, ni de.
su Magestad Cesárea que Dios

. tenga, ni ,de V" M." ..' Documentos
Inéditos, to~. iv. p. 354. :

11 "C~terum, ut jam jamque
.iturus, legit comites, conquisivit
impedimenta, adornavit naves: mox
hiemem, aut negotia variecausatus,.
primriprudentes, dein vulgum, di
utissíme provincias fefellit." : Taciti
Anuales, l. xlvii. , . .

.. Margaret, must be allowed .toafford a curious coinci
dence with those ascribed, in circumstancesnot dissi..
milar, by. the Reman historian 't o Tiberius,.l1 .' .

On the fifte énth of April, 1567, Alva had bis .1ast
audience oí Philip at Aranjuez. He immediately after
'departed for Carthagena, where 'a. fieetof thirty-six
vesse1s, under the .Genoese Admira1 Doria, layriding
at anchor toreceive him. , He, wasdetained sorne
time for the arrival of the troops, and while there he
received despatches from court containing .his com
mission oí captain-general,and particular instructions
as to the course he was to pursue in .the Netherlands.

.They were so particular. . that, . notwithstanding the
broad vex tent ,of,his P9wers; .the 'duke Mote .to his "

, master ' complaining oí pis wantoí .confidence; and
declaring that he had neverobeen;harnper.ed by .in
struction~ so minute,~ven under t lle eml?,eror.12 ' : One.::t .
who .·has studied .: the cliaracter oÍ':~hilip wiH fina 'no

DI difficúltY.j inbe~ievi~g it.' " , '. ' .. , . .' , .
, On tlie _hYen~y-seventh of. April, the .fleet weighed

anchor; ,but in-consequence .of a detention ,o ( sorne
daysatseveral placeson the Catalan coast, it did not
reachtheGenoeseport of Sayona till the seventeenth
oí .the next month. The duke had been 'ill :~hen he
went onboard; .and his .;gouty , con~titution; · .received
no benefit from the voyage. Yet he did not decline
the hospitalities offered by the Genoese noblee.who

1 • • • ••
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. and brilliant appointménts of these '
, troops, whom he saw in their pas
sage through Lorraine. " Tous
vieux et aguérrys soldatz, tant bien '
en poinct d'habillement et d'armes, '
la pluspart dorées, :et l'autre gra
vées, qu'on les prenoit plustost pour.
capitaines que soldats." <Euvres,
tom oi. p. 60. ' .

'. fs A magnanimous Castilian hís
torian pronounces a swelling pane
gyric on this little army in a couple
of lines: "Los Soldados podían ser
Capitanes, los Capitanes Maestros
de Campo, y los Maestros de Campo
Generales." '. Hechos de Sancho'
Davila, (Valladolid, i 713,) p. 26.

The chivalrous Brantóma dwells
with delight on the' gallant bearing

vied with the senate in 'showing the Spanish ,com-
mander every testimony of respecto At Astihe was
waited on by Albuquerque, the Milanese viceroy. :and:
by .umbassadors from different Italian provinces,
eager to pay homage tothe:.military representativ é of
the Spanish monarch.' .. But the gout under rwhich
Alva laboredwas no~ aggravated '.by an .attack of
terti án ague, and fora week or more hewasconfíned
tohis bed'. ' ' . ' . ' ,' " . " '

Meanwhile the troops had assembled 'at the ' ,ap;.
pointedrendezvous ; and theduke, assoon as he :had
got die better of liis dísorder, made ' liaste' to review
them. .>'I'heyamountedin all toabout ten thousand

--nlen;of wh()m lessthan thirteen hundred werecavalry.
~_..- But though small in ':amount, itwas a~picked bodyof

tr()ops~ . ~~ch a~was hard~~ _to:be,inat~hed' ,irijE~rope! Generaüfe
The infantry,"in .Barticular, ' Qv.ere mostly '"S~aniai'as, ' ...
-' v~terailswh~ had been: acm:istómed oto·.victory ,üil.
d~:n the banner of Charles the Fifth; and many of them
trai~ed to war und~r the' eye 'oí Alva :'himseif. , He
preferred such a body, , compact ,·and .:well idisci-
plined as it was, ' to - one-which, -unwieldy- from its
size, would have been' less fitted foroa .rapid .rnarch
ac~oss themountains.P . ","

,B~sides tliose of the common file. vthere were 'mani
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gentlemenand cavaliersof note,' who.weary of repose,
carne' as volunteers to gat.hér .fr esh' Iaurels '.underso.
renowned achief.nsthe duke oí"Alva. ··.; 'Ámong. these
was Vit,el1i, marquis of Cetona, a Florentine-soldier
of high repute in' his profession, "but who, though now
embarked in what might be :called ti war o( ·religion,.
was'heldso indifferent,tri .r eligion of'any kind,.thata ·
whirnsical epitaph on .the sceptic :d enies ' him the pos
session of a;.saúl}4 " Anothenof these volunteers was
Mondragone, aveteran of Charles theFifth, ·'whose
charactersfor chivalrous exploit' :was : unstained by
-thosé deeds of cruelty andorapíne which ·were 'so often

the répr?ach'of the 'ca~al~er o~ .the ..'si~tee~thce~tury. \ ,. 1";1

The duties of the commissariat, particularly difficult \ t ,: ' ,;

i~ ' a cá~~aign like the.,p~es'e~t, ,vere in,tr~~ted to a~ .f., :~: (1

.........- e-x-perienceCl Sp.an~sh : ?:tp.c.er ! na~~,d IIbarr.a.~, krg' th.e.a yGen lrafr',' rl
duke of Savoy ..Alva was indebted for an emínenten- ,': ,J \:

gineer named Páciotti; wñóse seryices proved ofgreat .\I~. '\'
n·imH0r.tance in the-constructio ú of ,fort resses' in ' the . H
' 1fetherlarids. .., Alva .had .also broughtwith him his I¡¡

two sons, .Frederic and Ferdinand de Toledo, _ the . 1:
latter. ari illegitimate child, · ; fór : . ~whorn - the father :11,'.

- showed as much .affect ion as .it, was ÍIi ~ hisrugg~ci .
nature..to feel .foroany one.. -To Ferdinand "·was given lj

the . command of the cavalry, composed chiefly of
Italiana." '.,

.~ .

14 "Corpus in Italia est, tenetíntestína
. " Brabantus;
Ast animam nemo, Cur P quía non

habuít,"

Borgn~t:" Philipp~":i{ :'~(l~: Bel-
gique, p. 60: " , ' " . , .. , ~.

. ,15 'N O' . two ' writers,.,.of course,
agree in . the aceount of Alva's'
forces. The exact r éturns of the
amount of the whole armyaa well

as of 'each company, and :the name
of the ·officer ·who commanded it,
are to be fotindin the Doeumen
tos .I né?it?s · (tom. .ív~p: .382)~
~ro~ thls lt appears that the pre-'
<lIse. number of horse .was 1,250,
and that .of the .foot.8,800, makirig '
a total oflO,050. · . .. , : ' ' .



.. y por que la Savoya es montañosa,
y an de passar por ella laa legiones,
Seria la passada trabajosa

. Si a la gente faltassen provisiones, .
El real comissario no reposa,
Haze llevar de Italia municiones
Tantll8 que provey ótodo el camino .,
Que jamas falto el pan, y eamo, y vino,"

" 17 Ossorio .. Albre ·Vita, tomo ii.
p. 237,:":"-Trillo, Rebelion y Guer
ras de Flandes, (Madrid, 1592,)
fol. 17, - Leti, Vita di Filippo II.;
tom, í. p, 490.

16 A poem in ottana rima, com
"memoraring Alva's expedition, .ap
peared at Antwerp the year fol
lowing, from the pen oí one Bal
thazar de Vargas, It has more'
value in a historical point of view
than in a 'poetical one. · A single
stanza, which the bard devotes to
the victualling of'. the army, will
probably satisfy the appetite of the
reader:- .

144 ALVA SENT TO THE NETHERLANDS. [BOOK III~

Having reviewedhis forces, the duke formed them
into three divisions. This he did inorder to provide
the more easily.for their subsistence OIl- his long and
toilsome journey. ' Thedivisions weretobeseparated
from one another .by a day's march; 'so that each

'would take up at night the same quarters which had
.been occupied by the preceding división on the night
before. .Alve himself led the van..~6 ' . . . .'

He dispensed with artillery, not willing to embar-
.rass his movements inhis passage .across the moun
tains. But he ,employed whatwas then anovelty in
war. Each company of foot wasflanked bya body:
of soldiers, .carrying· heavy ~ .muskets .' .with rests at-

---tached to them: . Thiasort of fire-arms, from their
cumhrous'nature. ihad .hitherto beenusedonly in the
defence of fortresses. . Butwith these Bot'tablere~ts, Generaíite
they were fouríd' efficient fo~ flela serv.ice, and as sllch . ' ,
carne into general use afier this period.F .Their in-

J\n troducti~n by Alva may beregarded, therefore,as an
. event of ,sorne importance in the history of military

arto .
The route thatAlva proposed to take was that over

Mount Cenis, .the same, according to tradition, by .
which Hannibal crossed the great barrier sorne eighteen

n
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18 So say SchilIer, (Abfall der Bernard.The passage ofHannibal
Niederlande, S. 363.) Cabrera, forms the subject of acuríous dis
(FilipeSegundo, lib. vii, cap. 15.) cussion introducedinto Gibbon's
et. auct. al. ' But every schoolboy journal.when the young historian
knows that 'Dothing is more unset- was in training for the mighty task
tled than the route taken by Han- of' riper years. , His reluctance,
nibal across the Alps, . The two ' even at the close of his ' argument,
oldest authorities, Livy and Poly~ , to strike the balance, issingularly

.bius, .differ on the point, arid it has characteristic of his sceptical mind,
remained a vexedquestion ever , 19 "~ suídar da quelnido di
since"--7the criticism of later years, Demom, le sceleraggini di ,' tanti
indeed, leaning to still. another App?~tati." Leti,Vitadi FilippoII.,
route; ' that across the Little St~ ' tom. l. p. 487. -: " - ,

VOL. II. L
lS

centuries before.18 " , If less formidable than in thedays
of theqarthaginian,.it was far from ,being the prác~
ticablerouteso easily traversed.iwhether by. trooper
or tourist,at the present day, Steep rocky heights,
shaggy with foresta, where the snows of winter still
lingered in the midst vof J une; fathomless ravines;
choked up ·w"ith .t he débrie washed down by themoun
tain torrent; pathsscarcely .worn -by the hunter and
his game, "affording ,(t precarious footing 011 the.edge
of giddy precipices; ,l<;mg .and intricate defiles.where
a handful oí roen might.hold ,an army"~tbay,anq.
from .the surrounding heights roll down.ruin .on their
heads ;-theseweré the obstacles which Alva and his
followers had to iencounter, as they ~hrea~ed theír ' 1~ 1

I

---:t oilsome way through a ' country where the native~ . {~~. !

bore no friendly gisposit ion to the Spaniards. h ' " · . A~ 1:

,Their \l?oute lay ·at nJgreat Jl ist'ance :froml\~elevara y GenealJ ~ ,
t Hat stronghold of tHe ,Refo:rmers; ana !Pius t1ieFiftq. '

nt'Would have persuaded the 'duke to "turn fro~ ·h is
course, ~na..exterminate .this " nest 9f devils , and
apostates," 19 - as the Christian father was pleased to
term them. : The people of .Genevac'greatly alarmed
at the prospect of an invasión, applied to their .Hu- .

r
!
!



which circulated widely in the pro
"vinces, though it failed to rouse the
people to throw off rthe Spanish
yoke. See Vandervynckt, Troubles
des Pays-Baatom.Ti, p: 194. .

ÁLVA· SENT TaTUE ·NETHERL.ANDS. [BOOKIU.14:6

20 The Huguenots even went so
far as to attempt to engage the

"reformed in the Low Countries to
join them in assaulting the duke
In his march through Savoy. Their
views were expressed in -a work

guenot brethren for -aid, The prinee ofCoridé and
the Admiral Coligni-· theleaders of that party-,
offered their serviees to the Freneh monarch to raise "
fifty .'thoúsand men, fall upon his old enemies, the
Spaniards, and cut them off "in the passes -of the

.mountaina. . But Charles the Ninth readily under
stood the drift of -his . proposal. Though he bore
Iittle 10ve to theSpaniards, he bore still less to the
Reforiners. He therefore declined this offer oí the
Huguenot ehiefs, adding, that he was able to p~oteet

Franco without their assistance.é" The Genevans were
accordingly .obliged to stand to their own defence,
though they gathered confidence from the promised

.support of their countrymen of Berne ; and the whole
array of these brave mountaineers was in .arms, .r eady
to reRel any assault of the :Spaniards on_their own.
territoryor 'on tnatof their 'allies, in tHeir passa,ge e
through the eountry. . But tRis was unneeessary.

J\nn ~hough Alva pasaod within six Ieagues of Geneva,
. an a die request of the pontiff was warmly seconded
. by the duke of Savoy, the Spanish general did not

deem it prudent to eomply with it, declaring that his
commission extended no further than to the Nether- ,;
.Iands. . Without turning to the right or to the Ieft
he heldon, therefore, straíght towards .the mark,
anxious only to extrieate himself as speedilyas pos
sible from the perilous .passes where hemight -be
taken at so obvious dísadvantage by anenemy.

; .
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Yet such were the difficulties he had to encounter,
.that a. fortnightelapsed before he was able to set foot
.on the friendly plains oí Burgundy.i--..thatpart oí the
.ancient duchy which acknowledged the authority of
.Spain. Here he received the welcome addition to his
·ranks of four hundred horse, the flower oí the Bur
gundian chivalry, On his way across 'thecountry he
-was accompanied by a French armyof observation,
.some six thousand strong,which moved in aparallel
direction, at the dístance of six or seven leagues only
.fromtheline oí rnarch pursued by .the .~paniard~,- :
t}:lOugh .:without o:lfering tbem ~ny .molestat ion.

SO.OIl after entering Lorraine, .Alva . W~~ met by .the .'
.duke of t4at province;whoseemed desirouatojshow
him e:veryrespect, and entertained himwith .princ~1y

.hospitality. After, a . brief detentíon, the Spanish. .
general resum~q: . pis jour-ney, l'3,na ol1'ct ne 8tlí roí. yGeneraflfe
;~ugust crossed the fFontie,rs of tne NetHerlan8s.21

His long and toilsome vmarch had been accom-
. t plisned without an untoward accident, and ;with

scarcely adisorderly acton the part of the soldiers.
No man's property had beenplundered.jNo peasant's
hut had been violated.. . , Thecattle had been allowed
.tograze unmolested in the fields, and the flocks ' ~o

wander i~ .safety over theirmountain pastures.vDne

21 Strada, De Bello BeIgico, tomo
.i. pp. 350-35~. ----:" Ossorio, Albre
'V ita, tomo ii. ·p. 232. et' seq, 
Hechos de Sancho Davila, p. 26.- .
Trillo, Rebelión y Guerras .de
Flandes,fo1. 16, 17. --- Cabrera

, .Filipe Segundo, .lib..vii. cap. 15.
,Meteren, Hist. des :Pays-Bas, fo1.
.ó2~ '~L ap.ario, Guerras ~.e Flandes,
fol. 15. - Renom de Francia, Al
borotos de Flandes, MS.

Chronological accuracy wasa .
.t~ing altogether beneath the atten
tlon of a chronicler of the sixteenth
century. In the confusion of dates
in regardto Alva'smovements, 1
have been guided as far as possible
by his own?e.spatc~~s. ' See Do
cumentos Inéditos, tomo iv•.p. 349 f

etseq,
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-show as prlncesses l "Plus il y
avoit quatre cents .courtisanes il.
cheval, belles et braves comme
princesses,et huict cente .a pied,
bien en point aussi,' CEuvres, tomo
I. p. 62. ' .

22 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo '
i .. p. 354. - Ossorio,.A.lbre Vita,
tomo i. p. 241. . .

23 lVleteren, Hist. des Pays-Bas,
fol. 52. - OldBrantóme warms as
he contemplates 't hese Amazons, as
beautiful and making as brave a
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instance only to the contrary iamentioneds-z-that of
three troopers, who carriedoff one 01' twostraggling
sheep 'as the ' army was passing throughLorraine. '
But theywere soon 'called to a heavy reckoning fór
their transgression. '..Alva, on being informed of the
fact, sentenced them all to the gallows. At the irr
tercession of thedukeof Lorraine. vthe sentencewas
.so farmitigated by the 8panish commander, that one
only .of the three, selected by lot, was finally exe-
cuted.22 . .

The admirable discipline maintained among Alva's
soldiers was the moraconspicuous in an .agewhen
the name ofsoldler .'was synonymous with that of
.marauder, it mattered little whether it wereia
friendly country or that of a -foe 'through which Iay
the · Une ,of marcho • Tlle defenceless peasant was . . ¡

., . evoerywhere the prey of1 diew'kier ;3and th'él genetap e ne ra rfe
a winked at tlie outrages ob bis fol1ow:ers, as the best

means oísettling their arreáis. .. ' , , ' . .
DI Rnn :' W Hat made the subordination of the troops, in the

..present instance. tstill more worthy of n6tice,was the
great number 'of camp followers,.especially courtesans,
who hung on the skirts oí ' the army. These latter
mustered in such force, that they were divided into
battalions and companies, .marching . each •under its
own banner, and subjected . to .a sort oí' military
organization, ,like . the men. 23 · The duketseems tú
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have beenas careless of the •morals oí .his soldiers as
he was careful of their discipline ; perhaps willingby
his láxity in the one''to .compensate for his severity in
the other, .
" It. was of the last importance to Alva that .his
soldiers ,should commit no .tr~spass, nor .entangle him
.in a quarrel with ' the dangerouspeople through the
midst ofwhom hewas topass ; and who, from their
superiorJmowledge .of the ~ country, ~ as well as their
.numbers, .could . so .easily overpower him. ' Fortu~

nately, he .had .received such intimations before his
departure as puthim 011 his guardo The resultwas, .
that .he obtained such a mastery over his followers,
and-cenforced so perfect a discipline.us excited the---gene~al admiratíon of his contemporaries, and made
liis' march to the Low Countries one of the most. d

. memorable events of the peI!iod.24

. ' At '··Thiollville .tpe üUKe was waited on liy Barlai-
Dt m:ont andJ Noircarmes, who carne tooffer ,the .saluta- ·

tions of the regcnt.and at' the same . time' to request
.to see his powers. At .the saine 'place, and on the
wayto the capital, t4eduke wasmet by .:several .¿f
.the Flemish nobility.rwho cameto pay their respects
to him; amongithe rest, Egmont, attended .bY.fo~ty .
of his retainers.: On hi~·enteri:rig .Alva's presence,
the .duke exclaimed to one ' of his vofficers, '~Here

comes a great heretic l " .The wordswere overheard
by Egmont, who hesitated a moment, naturally ~is-

' . 24 "Ning~na Historia nos enseña Rustant; Histori'a del Duque de
haya passado un Exercito por Pais Alva, tomo ii, p. ' 124. - So also
tan dilat.ado y marchas .t an con- Herrera, Historia ,General, tom.i.
finuas, sin cometer excesso : La del p. 650. -Cabl'era,Filipe Segundo,
Duque.es la·uriicaquenos la hace ns. vii.cap.15.- .Strada, D;Bello

. ver. . Encanto a todo .el mundo." Belgico,. tomo i. p; .354. ' .
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qu'on le;I?0uvoit entendre endeux 
facons, 11 l'interpreta de bonne
part." Meteren, Hist. .des iPays
Bas~ fol. 53.

. 25" Comme le Duc le vid de
long, il dit tout haut; Voicy le
J!rand 'hereticque, dequoq leComte
s'espouvanta : , neantmoins, pource
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concerted by what would have .served as an effectual
warning to any other lnan'. But Á.lva made haste to
e.fface the impression caused by his heedless exclama
tion, receiving Egmont with so much vcordi álity as'
reassu~ed the infatuáted nobleman, who, regarding
the words as a jest, before his' departure presented
the duke with two beautiful horses.c-. Such is the
rather singular story which comes down -t o lis on
what mustbe admitted to be .respectable authorlty~25 :

, . 800n after he had 'entered the country, the duke
detached the greater 'part oí his forcesto ga"trison
some of the principalcities, 'arid relieve the Walloon
troops on duty there, less to 'be trusted than his
8Ranish veterans. With theMilanese' brigade he
took the road to Brussels, which he' entered 'oh the
22nd of Augus,t.' His cavalr~~ he establis~ed , at ten e
leagues' distance fr óm tlIe ' capit~l,and ' the 'infantry
he lodged inthe:"suburbs. Far trorn b'elng' greeted by

,Dacclamations, no one ca~e out to welcome him as he
entered the city, whieh seemed like a placedeserted,
He went straight 'tothe palace, to offer his homage t ó
the regento ' An altercatíon took place on the thresh
old 'between ' his ,halberdiers and Margaret's "body- "
guard .of archers, who disputed the entrance oí the
Spanish soldiers. , Thé: duke himself was conducted
to thebedchámberof ,the duchess, where 'she was in
the habitooí giving audience. . She 'was standing,with
a fewFlemish nobles by her side ; and 'she -r emalned.
in that position, without 'stirring ta. cslngle step to '
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receive her visitor. Both parties continued standing
during the interview, which lasted half an hour ¡ ,the,
duke during the greater part oí the .time with bis hat

'in his hand, although Margaret requested ~i?1 'to be
covered. "I'he curious spectators of this conference
amused themselves by contrasting the courteous .and
even 'deferentia1 manners of the haughty Spaniard ·
with the chilling reserveand statelyidemeanoriof
the duchess." At "theolose oí the interview Alva
withdrewto bis own quarters at Culemborg HOUSE3,~

the place" it .will be remembered, where the Gueux
held their memorable banquet on their visit to Brus
sels.

The following morning, at the request of the coun
cil of state, the duke oí Alva furnished thatbody
with a copy oí his corrimission. ' BX this he was
jnvested with the title of cantain-general, and in tliaf
capacity , was to ,'exercise supreme .control in ..all
militany afi'airs.27 .By anothercommissionvdated tWQ
months later, these 'powers were greatly enlarged,
The country ~as declarad in .a state of rebellion;and,
.asmilder means had failed to bring it toobedience,
it was necessary'to r~sort ' toarms. · 'The, 'duk.e .was

~,
f '
¡
1 ,

26 "Vimos los que allí estába;. , l. 1566, isnot tobe found in' -the
mos que el Duque de Alba usó de ' Archives.'of Simancas, as we may
grandísimos respetos y buenas cri- Infer from its.having no .place in
anzas, y ' que Madama estuvo ,muy the Documentos Inéditos, which
severa y mas ·'que cuando' suelen contains the succeeding commission,
negociar con ella Egmont y estos ' . A copy of it is in ihe Belgian Ar.
otros Señores de acá, cosa que fué .chives, and has .been .incorpoi-ated"
muy notada de los que lo miraban." . in Gachard's Oórrcspondance de

A minute account of this inter- .Philippe H. (tom. ii. Appendix,
view, .as. rgiven inth~ text, was No.88.) 1t is possiblethat a copy
sent to Philip by Mendivil, an offí- of this commissiori was sent to .

. .cer of the artillery, and is inserted Margaret, as it agrees so well with
in the Documentos Inéditos, tomo whatthe kinghad'writtento her
iv. p. 397. et seq. on the subject. '

:n This document, dated December

L 4
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therefore commanded to levy war on the refractory
people, '.and reduce them to submission. 'He was
moreover 'to inquire into the causes of the recent
troublesj cand bring the suspected parties to 'trial,
with fuIl authority to punish 01' to pardon as ' he
might judgebest for the public weal." Finally, a
third commission, of more startling import tban the
two preceding, and which, indeed, might seem to
supersede them altogether, was dated three months
later, on the '1st of March, 1567. In the former
instruments the dukewas so farrequired to act in
subordination , to the regent, that her authoritywas

_ declared to be unimpaired. But by ,virtue oí .this
last corrímission he was invested with supremecon
t rol in civil as well as military affairsj and persona
of ev.ery de~ee, including the regent herself, were , .
enjoined t6Drende~o1Jedi~nce2to ltis coclmánas,rasYt&= e n e ra flfe
those of the iking.29 SucH a commissi<nl, wl1ichplaced

. , the govern'ment 'of the 'country in the hands of Alva,
JUl1TR Dr Rnn was 'equivalent'to adismissal of Margaret. , The title

of' "regent," which stiIl remained to her, was an
empty mockery; nor could it 'be thought that she
would be content to retain a· barren sceptre in the
conntry over whichshe had so long ruled.

28 -. To .this second eommission, 29 "Par quoy requerrons a la-
dated January 31.)567,: was ap- dicte dame duchesse, nostre seur, et
pended a document, signed also by commandons a tous nosvassaulx et
.P hilip, the purport ofwhich seems "subj eetz, de obéyraudict duc d'Alve
to have been to explain more pre-, en ce qu'illeur commandera, et de
cisely the nature of the powers in- par nous, comeaiant telIe charge,
trusted to : the duke, - which it et comme a nostre propre per-

.' 'does in so liberal a fashion, that it sonne," - This ' instrument, taken
. 'may be said to doublethose powers. from the Belgian archives, .is given

Bothpapers,the originals of which entire by Gachard, Correspondance
'are preserved in Simancas, have dePhilippeH¿ tomo ii.,-A.ppendi-x,
been inserted in the Documentos No. 102. .
Inéditos, tomo iv. pp. 388-396.
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, 'I t is 'curious' to 'observe the -successive stepaby
which Philip hadraised 'Alva .fr om 'the rank of cap
tain-general of'thearmy tosupremeauthority in the
country, It .would seem as .if .the .king were too
tenacious 'of .power readilytopart with '.it,; 'and that
it was only by successive .effcrts, as the conviction of

, the necessity of such a step pressed more and more
on hiamind, thathe determined .to lodge the govern

.mentin thehands of Alva.
, .

:. .Whetherthe"dukeucqualnted the couneil with the
full extent "of his powers, or, as' seems more 'probable,
communicated to that body only his first two commis-
sions, 'it is impossíble to say.. At all events, 't he

. members do not appear to have been prepared forthe
exhioition ':ofpowers so extensive, and whieh, :even in

" the s.econ~of. t~e .. ~<?m'missions, . traIis~enAed ·thb.S~ ue eratlf
, (3XerClsecr by,the regent her.self. A consciousnesa tliat

, t Hey did so had ,led P líilíp, in' more tRan'one instanee,
JUnTR nrtoqUidif,% fhe Ianguage ofthe ,inst rument , in such a

manner 'as not to reuse the jealousy of-his sister,-: ,
ah 'artífice .so -obvious, that it pr óbably'produced a ' ,
eontraryeffect, At any rate, Margaretdíd not affect
to conceal her disgust, but talkedopenly of 'the affront '
put on her by the king, -and avowed her determina~,

tion to throw up the govemment.P" ' ,
. ' She ga~fitt,li-ttle ' attention to business, passing most
of her days tn hunting, of which masculine sport she
was excessi.vely fond. Sheeven threatened to amuse

,hers~lf with journeying about fr~~ ' plac~ to ,place,:

, 30" Despuesque los han visto por los agravios que V. M. -le'ha
'han quedado todos muy lastimados, hecho." Carta ,de 1\1endivil,ap.
y á todos cuantos Madaina ' habla Documentos Inéditos, tomo iv. "p~
les dice que se quiérre ir á su casa 399.
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leáving public affairs ·to take care .of themselves, till
sheishould receive the king's permission to retire.3L

From this indulgence of her spleen she wasdissuaded
by her secretary, Armenteros, who, shiftingIiis sails
to suit the breeze, showed, soon .after Alva's coming,
bis intention to propitiate the new governor. There
were others ofMargaret's adherents .Iess accommodat
ing. . Sorne high in office intimated very <plainly
theirdiscontent at the presence of the Spaniards,
from which tbey boded only calamity to the country.32
Margaret's confessor, in a sermon preached before the .
regent, did not scruple to denounce the Spaniards
as so many" knaves, traitors, and ravishers.~'33 And

~_although the remonstranceof the loyal Armenteros
induced the duchess to send back the honestman to

........---.Iiis convent, it .was plain, from the warm~erms in
, which s~e co~fuenCled ~He, p:e,a~Hef:, tliaú/sh,"ew'd~cfaf Genera lifea from being dlspleaseü mltH ihs chscourse. RA

The duke of Alva cared little for the hatred of the
JUnTR D[ Rn Flemislí lords." . But he feltotherwise 'towards'the

regento He wouldwillingly have soothed her irrita
tion; and he bent his haughtyspirit to show, in spite
of her coldness, a deference inhis manner that must
havedone sorne violence to his nature. Asamark

31 , Ibid., p. 403.
32 Ibíd., p. 400. "
33 "En todo el sermonno trató

cuasi de otra cosa sino de que los
españoles eran traidores y ladrones,
y forzadores de mugeres, y que
totalmente el pais que los , sufria
era destruido, con tanto .escándolo
y. maldad que merescia ser quema-
do." Ibíd., p. 401. , ,

34 Yet , there was danger .in it,
'j f, as .Armenteros warned ,the duke,
to leave his house 'wouldbe at the

, risk of his life. ' "Tambien me ha
dicho Tom'ás de Armenteros que
diga al Duque de Alba que en
ninguna manera como fuera de su
casa porque si lo .bace será con
, otable peligro de ¡a vida." Ibid.,
ubi supra.
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of respect, heproposed at once to paY'her another
visit, and :in ' great state, as suited her rank, But
Margaret, ' felgningor feelingherself too'ill to receive
him, declined his visit for sorne days, and at Iast, per,;,
haps to mortify him the more, v óuchsafed him only a
prívate audience in her own apartment.

Yet at this interview she showed more condescen
sion than before, and even went so' far as to assure
the duke that there was noonewhose .appointment '
would have been more acceptable to her. 85· She fol
lowed this, by bluntly demanding wliy she had been
sent at all. Alva replied, that, as'he had often inti-
mated her desire fora more efficient military force,
he had come to aid her in the execution of her mea
sures, ana to restore peace tú the country before the

........- ar.......rival · of his maj.es~Jf;' 8onuT~ara~w:er ~'){d ªar~l~ y Generalife
Have pleased theducliess, :.who d0t;lbtless consldered
she haddone thaf witliout liis aid, alreaUy.

JUnTl\ I íI1líe 'discourse fell upon the mode of quartering the
troops. Alva proposed to introduce a Spanish garri;;.
son hito Brussels. To' thisMargaret objectedwith
great energy. But the ,duke on this point wasin
flexible. Brusselswas theroyalresidence,and the
quiet ofthecity could only be secured bya garrison. '
"If people murmur," he concluded, "youcan ' tell
them 1 aro a 'headstrong man,bent on having my
own way. 1 amwilling to take all the 'odium,oí the

35 ".Despues de haberse sentado
le dijo el contentamiento que tema
de su venida y que ,ningun otro
pudiera venir con quien ella mas se
'holgara." Ibid., p. 404. -

36 "Que lo que principalmente
traia era estar aquí con esta gente

para que Iajusticia fuese obedecida
y respetada, y los mandamientos
de S.E. ejecutadas, y que S. M. á
su venida hallase esto en la paz,
,tran~uilid!1d y sosiego que era ra~
zon. Ibid., p. 406. '. .
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measure OIl myself."? Thus thwarted, and made to
feel her infcrioritywhenuny question of real power
was involved, Margaret felt the humiliation .of her
position even more keenly thanbefore. The appoint
mentofAlvahadbeen from thefirst,as we have
seen, a source of mortification to the duchess. In
December, 1566, soon after Philiphad decided on
sending the ,duke, with the authority :of captain-

- general, to the Low Countries, he announced it ina
Ietter to Margaret, He had been much perplexe~, he
.said, in the choice of a commander, as she could have
·been ;and.it was only at her suggestion of the neces- '
sity of some one to take the military command, that

-------he hadmade such a nomínation. : Alva,was, however
......._- 'onIl to 'prepare the way for him, to assemble a force

on tITe frontier, establish .the ,garrisons, and enforce .
discipline among tñe'1ttoop~rtiU ~e/~amep}rn PBilipGe n e ra fl fe
was careful not to alar-m }lis sistep oy any liint .of the

JUl1TR D[Rn extraordinary powers to be con~erred o.n the duke
:wlio tHus seemed to be sent only In obedience .,to her
suggestion, and in subordination to her authority, 
Margaret knew toowel1 that Alva was .not a rnan .to
act in subordination -to any one. , But whateyer mis
givingsshe may have had, she hardly betrayed them
in her reply to oPhilip, in the following .Febr uary,
1567,when she told the king she " was surehe would
never be so unjust, and do a thing so prej :u?icial .to

37 "Podráse escusar con estos
diciéndoles que yo soy cabezudo y
que he estado muy opinatre en
sacar .de aquí esta gente, que yo
huelgo de que á .mí se me eche .la

culpa y de 'llevar el ' odio ~obre mí
á trueque de que V. E. quede de
scargada." Ibid., p. 408. ' ,

s8Supplément aStrada,tom. ii,
.p. ,524.
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'39 "Tenendo per certo che V:': ' respondance dePhilíppe n.,-tomo i.
M. non vorra desautorizarmi, per ' p.505. - ,, ' "
autorizare altri, poi che questo non' 40 "TI Yestsi odieux qu'il suffi
egiusto, ne manco saria servitio ' rait a y faire .h aí r toute la nation
suo, se non gran danno et incon- espagnole." Ibid., p. 556. '
v éniente per tutti li negotii." Cor- " ,-u Ibid., ubi sup,~a. ' . , ' ,. '

theinterests of the 'country, as tú transfer to another
the powers hehad vested in he1'.,"39 ,

, The appointment oí. Alvamay .have stimulated the
regent to the extraordinary efforts she then made tú '
reducethe countryto order. ·'When she had achieved
this, she .opened her mind more freely to her brother,
inaIetter dated July12. '1567. "Thenam~ ofAlva
was so odious in 'the Netherlands that it was enough
to make the •whole ' Spanish 'nation detested. 40.. She
could never have imagined that the king would .make
such an appointment without consulting her." She
then, alluding .to orders lately received fromMadrid,
shows extreme repugnance to carry' out ,the stern
policy of Philip41 ; - a repugnance, it must be con
fessed, th~t seems to rest less en the , charáct~r of the
ineasures than 'on the difficulty of their executiQ.n. ,
Whe~ the duchess learned tliat *lva was in .Italy,

she wrote also t o' him, ifioping' at this late Hour to '
-arrest ~is ¡progress by the assurance that the troubles
were now at an end, and that 'his appearanceat .the
head of an army would only s'erve to renewthem.
But the duke was preparing forihis march across the

.Alps, and it would ' háve .been · a~ · easy to stop rthe
avalanche in its descent, as to stay the onward course
of this "man' of destiny.'
_ -The state of .Margaret'a feelings was shown by the
chilling .reception -she gave the duke on his arrival in

- Brussels. The extent of his powers, so much beyond
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42 " Elle est afi'ectée, jusq'ua fond 43 Vandervynckt, Troubles des
de I'áme, de la conduite du Roi a Pays-Bas, to~. ,ii. p. 207.
son égard." Ibid .; p. 567.
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~ L -what .she 'had imagined, .did not tend to soothe the
ir irritation of the regent's temper; and the result of
,~

li .t he subsequent interview filled up the mea~ure of her
r, indignation. '. However forms might be respected, it
;;:' was clear the power , had passed into other hands.
)1 -Shewrote at once to Philip, requesting, or 'rather
/1:, requiring, his leave to withdraw without delay from
'1:' the country. "If he had really felt :the concern he
'¡. 'profe~sed for her welfare and reputation, he would
¡;: .have allowed her to quit the government beforebeing

.~ ·brought into rivalry with a.man Iike .the duke -of
,r
r ;-Alva,'who took his own,course in everything, without

"'¡\ .the least regardto her ~ It afílicted her to the bottom
! ~ ,

:/l -of hersoul to have been thus treated bythe king." 42,
\.1; ~ J t may have givensome satísfaction tu ,Margaret,

~
\~( . __-_ that ·in her .fe·elings towards the duke she .had the
l 'i, ' .entire sympa~hyo:6 :tiñe lna;tion. ]n .ear.Iier d.ays, jn 1)ieJe
2 ,.f time of Charles tHe Fiftli, A.lva haa passe,a sorne time

!.r~.~:.ult~~:~}ji~e::r;~~a~~:i:P::io~e~;~~a:~:~a:~~.h~~:,r .the former country, .indeed, .his haughty deportment
t : .on a question of etiquettehad caused some embarrass-

ment -to bis master, Alva .insisted -on the .strange
~ .privilege of the Castilian grandee to wear-hishat in
.','- the presence .of his sovereign. The German'nobles,

·scandalized by this pretension ina subject, asserted
.that .their order .had .as good a .right to it .es the
.Spaniards. ,' It was not without .difficul ty ~ that-the
.proud .duke was content to waive the contested pri
vilege till bis return to Spain.43 ,
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-theking.of october21. 1563 : "A
Jos que destosmerecen, quítenles
las caveeas, hasta poderlo hacer dis-
'simular con ellos."Papiersd'État
-de Granvelle, tomo viivp. 233., '
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, Another anecdote ofAlvahad left a stillmore un ..
favorable impression of his character. He liad 'ac
companied. Charles"on his memorable visit to Ghent,
onoccasion of its rebellion. "I'he emperor asked the
duke'scounsel as' to .the manner in which he should
deal with his refractory capital. , Alva instantiy
answered, " Raze it 'to the ground 1" Charleawithout
replying, took the duke with him to the battlements
oí the castle j and as, their eyes wandered over the
beautiful city spread out far and wide below, the
emperor asked him. :with a pun on tlie French name
-of Ghent (Gánd), how many Spanish hides -it would
take to make such a glove (gant). ,Alva, whoisaw
his master's displeasurareceived the rebuke in silence.
'TEe story, whether tru~ or 'not, W3.S 'current" ainong
the people .of Flanders,on , whom -it produced its
effect.44 u;

Alva wasnow sixtyyears óld. It wasnot likely ,
that age had softened the usperity of his nature, 'He
had, asmight 'be expected, ever shown himself'the
uncompromising enerny of the partyof reform in the
Low Countries. 'He,had opposed the concession made '
to the nation by the recall of Granvelle, _ The 'only ,
concessions he ,recommended to Philip were in order
to lull the suspicions of the great lords, till he 'could'
bringthemto a bloody reckoning for theirmisdeeds.w
The general drift of his policy wasperfectly under
stoo~ in the Netherlands, and the duéhess had not

~4 "Seu vera seu' fleta, 'facile
Gandavensibus eredita, ab iisque in

:reliquum Belgium eum Albani odio
propagara," Strada,De Bello Bel
gico,,tomo i. p. 368.

45 See his remarkable letter to

JUnTR
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46 ." Les Espaignols font les plus Hornes, Aug. . 25. 1567, C~rré-
.gr andes foulles qu'on ne scauroit spondance de PhilíppeLl., tomo ~.
escryre; ils confisquent tout, atort, ' p. '565. ' . . .. . '. . cÓÓ'Ó .

a droit, disant que touts sont héré- , 47 Clougb, .Sir.Thornas Gresham's
tiques, quí ont du bien, et ont a agent, who was m the Low Coun-

. perdre." ". . . .. tries . at this time, s : mentions the
The indignant writer does not license of the Spaniards, It is b~t

omit to mentíon the '.' two thou- just to add, that he .says the go
sand" strumpets who carne in theverninent took prompt measures to
duke's train; "so," he adds, '.'with .r epress it, by ordering sorne of the
what we have aIready, there will principal ' offenders ,t o the gibbet.
be no lack of this sort of wares in Burgon, Life of Gresham, vol. ii,
the countrY."· Lettre de Jean de . pp. 229, 230. ; ' ' , ;"
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exaggerated when she dwelt on the · detestation. in
which' be was held by the people ,

His course.on his arrival was not such as-to .di...
minish the fears of the nation~ ' Bis first act was to
substitute .in 'tIle greatrtowns bis own troops, men .
wbo knew nóJaw but the willof their chief forthe
Wallóon .garrisons, who might naturally llave .sorne
sympathy with their countrymen. His next was to
construct fortresses, under the direction of'one oí. the
ablest engineers in Europe. . The hour had come
when, .in the Ianguage .of the prince oí. Orange, his

.countrymenwere to be bridled by theSpaníard.
. The conduct of Alva's soldiers underwent an

_______ominous change. Instead of ·the discipline observed
on the -march, they now indulged in tbeD?-~s~ reck.

___._ less:· Iicense, . f' One . hears . everywhere," writes a
Fleming of .the · time, "of .tlie oppressions . of. dh~
Spaniards. Coiifiscation is go~ng on t o.t lie.right and
Ieft . . If aman haaanything to lose, they set him

Rndown at once as a heretíc." 46 . .If the writer ~ay be
thought to have borrowed something from his fea~s 4~,

. it cannot be doubted that the panic was .gene.ral 'in
the country. Men emigrated by thousands andtens ..
of thousands, carrying with them tú other lands the
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bran'ge: cctay prios une résÓÚi~'
tion pour mon 'faict et est que je
Jay .tout effort de scavoir si ron
poulrast estre. seuremeot en ' sh.
maisoo: si.,aiosy est;: me retireray
eh une des mieiines le plus abstrad
.t ement que possible . sera; .sinon,
regarderay de ' eherchec quelque

, résideoeé en tlesoilbsullg :aultre
Prince." Archives de la Maison

. d'Orange-Nassau, tomo ili. p. 125. , .
50 Gothe, in his noble tragedy ,

{)f "EginQIlttseems .to have bor
rowed a hint from Shakespeare's
~~blanket OÍ the dark," to depiet
the gloom of Brussels,~where he
speaksof the heavens aswrapt in a
dark pall from the fatal hour when
the duke entered the eity. Act IY..
Seene l., " ' " '

, . ---------, __.~_. .::.--_--r..:-::.c....

48 The . duchess, in a letter to
Philip" September 8. 1567; ' .says
that a huodred thousand people
fled theeouotry on the coming of.
Alva! , (Strada, De Bello Belgico,
tomo i, p. 357.) If this be thought .
a round exaggeration, dietatedby
polier or by fear, still there are
positíve proofs that ,the emigration
at this period was excessive. Thus,
by a' return made of the population
of London and it suburbs, this
very year oí 1567,' it appears that '
the number of Flemings was as

, large as that 'Oíall other for~igi1er,B
put - together , See Bulletins de
l'Aeadémie Royale de Bruxelles,
tomo xiv, p. 127. . ' . '

49 ' Thus J ean 'de Hornes; Baron
de Boxtel, writes to the prince of

\TOL. H. M
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.arts and manufactures ' which had so ' long' been 'die
boast and the source of prosperity ot the NetherL"
Iands.48 Those who-remained were filled with a :dis
mal apprehension, -=- a boding of coming evil, ,as .they
beheld the heavens darkening around them, and the
signs ofthe tempest athand. .: . '

A 'still deeper -gloom ,lay 'upon Brussels, once th é
gayestcity in the ,Netherlands, -'' now the residence
of Alva. AH business was suspended. Places oí
public resort were unfrequented.:,,'The' 'streeta 'weré
silent and deserted. : Several 'ofthe ' nobles and
wealthier citizens had gone to their estates in the
country, .towatch there tbe aspect oí events}9 ,' Most .
oí the courtiers who remained -' the gilded Insects
that lov'ed the suhshine-" had. 1eft the regent's palace,
and gone to pay theirhomage to her rival' at Oulem
borg :House. Thel'e 'ever.Y.tliing went 'merrilj aas in
the gayest time oí Brussels. For' tlie , fiuIte strove~

n byj bril~iánt entertainments and . festivitie~;" , to ' ~muse

tlie nobles and dissipate the gloom of the capital.50 ,

--~.~-_...-.:. ,..:..-~--~_._...;........_-
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51 Vera ' y 'F igueroa, Vida de eomme il re méritait." , Ibid.;ubi -
Alvn, p. 89. supra. ' .,, ' '"
, 52 Correspondance de Philippe • 55" Que s'il voyait ~I. de Hornes,
'II., tomo i. p. 578. . illui dirait des chosesqui le satis-

, [;3 Ibid., p.563".' . , feraient, , et par -Iesquellesicelui-el
- .54 "Qu'illui avait peiné infinl- connaltrait qu'il n'avait pas ,été
ment que le Roi n'eñt tenu compte oublié de 'ses amis," Ibid., p.564. '
de monseigneur et de ses services,

" ~ .Inallthis Alva had adeeper ,mot.ive than met the
public eye. He was Carrying out the policy which .
he had recommended to .P hilip.. · By courteous and
conciliatory manners he hoped to draw around him
the gr~~t nobles, .especially such as 'had been ' at al~

mixed up with the late revolutionary movements.
.Of these, ·Egmont was still a:t Brussels; but Hoorne
had withdrawn .to his estates at Weert." . Hoogstraten
',vas in Gerrriany with the prince of Orange. . As to

· t he latter, Alva, -,as, he wrote to the king, :could not
fiatter himself with the hope .:of his return,52

The duke andohis son ·Ferdinand both wrote to
, .

.Count Hoorne in the most friendly terms, :i~viting -
___him to come to Brussels/" But thisdistrustfu1. no- ~

bleman still kept aloof. .: Alva, in a conversation with . ~

'........_._""'-. the count's secretary, expressed the warmest .solici- (
tune for the healt lí ot l Ris ,master.. /aHeJl~a .al waysJ e . e afr i~

been his fr iend ; He said, and [liria seen :with infinite
-r egret that 'the count's services were no .better appre+ . :...
ciateU By the king.54 . ButPhilip wasagooclprince,
and if slow .to reeo~pense, the count would find him
-not ungrateful, Could the duke but see the count,
.he had that to say which ,would content ·h im., He
woúld find he was not. forgotten by his friends.P
This last assurance 'had ~ .~: . .terrible : significance.
Hoorne yielded at Iength toan invitatioll c'O~ched, in
.t er rns .so fl'attering~ ' . With H06gstratéi~;', . ,AIYa was

. '
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'. . S6 Acco~din~ toStrada, Hoog- 'he fortunately . received tidings of
straten actualfy set out to return the fate of his friends •.in season to
.t o Brussels, but, detained by illness profit by. it and make his escape.
'01' sorne other causeon the road, De Bello Belgico, tom. -i.p. 358.

M 2

. . . not-so fortunate. His good genius, orfhe -counsel .
. of.Orange; saved .him from .the snare, and kept .him .
in Germany."

.Heving nothing further 'to gain· by ,-delay, Alva
deterrnined to proceed ',at once tothe execution .of
his .scheme. -On the 9th of September the council of
state was summoned to : meet at CulemborgHouse.
Egmontund Hoorne were present; ,and ,.two or three
of the offlcersyamong them Pacíotti, the engineer,
were .invíted ..·to discuss a plan of fortifieation -for
sorne'ofthe Flemish cities. .In the mean -time, strong
guards had been posted at allfhe.avenues oí. the
house, -and eavalry drawn together from the country
and established in the suburbs.
. The duke prolonged the meeting until information .
was priv.ately: communicated -to him ·of thearrest -oí .
Backerzélé, Egmont's se'cretary; anéi.Van·Stralen~.die .~ J , ' j

burg~master oí Aritwerp. 'rhe for.mer was . a-person
of great polítical sagacity, and deepin the confidence
ofEgmon=t ; .the latter, .the friend oof O~ang~, ',vith

. whom he was still iri constant correspondence. 'I'he
'ar rest of Baekerzele, .who . resided in Brussei~,' was
made without difficulty, and possessionwas taken of

') 'hispapers. Van Stralen wassurrounded bya body
of horse, as he' was drivingout -of .Antwerp in his '
carriage ;a~d bothof theunfortunate gentlemen
were br.ought prisoners to Culemborg House.v :

As soon as these tidingswere conveyedto Alva, he
brokeup the meeting of the couneil. ·. Then, 'e.ntering .

. .. ~ , l ' · •l'
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into conversationwith Egmon't~ · he strolled with him
through theadjoíning rooms, in one of which wasa
small body of solrliers. As the two nobles entered
thé ' aparÚrÍent,: Sancho Davl1a; ' the .captain 'oí .the
'duke's guard, went up to Egmont.vand 'in theking's
'hame demanded his 'sw'ord, telling him at the same
time he was his'prlsoner.I" 'I'he count, astounded by
't he 'proceeding, and seeing himself surrounded by
soldiers, made no attempt at resistance, but calmly,
'andwith much dignity .in Jris manner, gave up Jria
'sword, saYlng at the same time, "It .has 'done the
'king service more than once." 58 . .And ·well ínight he
.say so; for withthat sword he had won the fields oí

-----oGravelines and Sto Quentino09· . · · . , '" .

. :Ia:oorne ·:fell into asimilar ambuscade, in .another
.""'"--_-'-- ';p"art of the pálace~ whither hewas drawn while con

'versing with .tbe ·a uke's~on Ferdiriana (de ·Toleao~e.n
who, according to liis fatlier's account, Haa the whole

U'mel'it of oarranging t~is lit~:e . dranla. 60
' 'Nei~her .~id

t lle ' admIral rnake .any teslstanc~; ,?ut, 'on . l~arnlng

57 Ibid., p.359.-0ssorio, Albre Brussels, of the same date with the
"vita, tomo iL.p: 248. .Also the . arrestof Egmont, givesan account
memoirs of that "Thunderbolt of ofhis bearing on the occasion,which
W ar," as liis biographer styles him, differs somew hat from that in the
'Sancho Davíln hímself Hechos.de . text; not mote, however, than the

. Sancho Davila, p. 29. .. . popular rumors of ·. any strange
. '. A report.sufficiently meagre, of : event of recent oceurrence are apt
. ,the affair, was sent by Alva to othe '. to differ. ":And as touching the .

kirig. In this no mentÍOli is made county of Egmond, hé was (as the
of his having aceompanied Egmont '.saying .ys) apprehendyd by. the
when he left the room where they · .Duke, and comyttyd to the 'ofI'y
had been confert!n~ together...., See . -sers : 'whereuppon, when th~ capy
Documentos Inéditos, tomo 11. p. . tane that, had charge [of hlm].d~
~18. · . . . ., . . mandyd hys weapon,he ·was in ·;a

58 "Et tamen hoc ferro srepe .. grett rag~; and tooke bis sword
. ego Regis causam non infelicitar from hys syde, and cast it to .the
defendi." Strada, de Bello BeIO'ico, ·grounde." . Burgon, Life of Gres
tomo i. p. 359. .. o ham, vol. ii. p. '234. . . . '

59 Clough, Sir Thomas Gresh- . 60 Correspondance de Pbiliplm
am's correspondent.in a letter from n., tomo i. p.5·74.. . .. ~ r , c
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-Egmont's fate,yield,ed himselfup, saying ''' ,hehad no
. r ight,,t ó ,expect to ,fare better than his friend~" 61 "

. ' It nowbecamea question as to thedisposal of the
prisoners, ,Oulemborg .. Housewas clearlyDQ fitting
.place for their confinementv : Alva 'caused several
castles ' in ;' theneighborhood : of .Brusselato be ex..
amined, but they.were judged insecure. He ·finally
.decided on Ghent. -The.strongfortress of that tity
was heldby oneof Egmont's.ównpartisans ;,"but.an
.order was .obtained from ..the count requiring him to .
-déliver up the keys into the . hands .of Ulloa. ione-of '

. ·Alva's most-trusted 'captai~s;'who,at the head of'.u ,
'corps , oí Spanish 'veterans, niarched ,to ' Ghent, and

;' " r elteved the Wa;llo.on garrison of theii' ,charge~ ; .Ulloa ,:
~J ' gave proof of his vigilance, lmmediately .on his arrival; ~ " ' , . ,

! ,by seizing a: .hea~ ~agolnnloadeed 'tWdith 'evalduableds bc."ra y"Gene aL
!{ , - longing to Egmont; as 'i t ,:.was~ leaY,ing tlíecastlegaté.~2 "

" Having 'eomplet éd :tñese arrangements~ ' thed':lk~

JUnTR n'lost no time in seriding the .two I órds, under a strong
, ,. ., ", .militaryescort , to Ghent. . Twocompanies of.mounted

arquebusiers rode.-in the front . , ·A regimentof Span
-ish infantry, ~ which .fcrmed .the centre, 'guarded .the

. prisoners; one.of whom, Egmont.was borne'in.~.litter
..carried 'by. mules, while. Hoorne was in. his own.car
riage. . . The rear was broughtup.by three companies
.of Iight horse, . :. : . . . , ,

Under this strong guard .the ·unfortunate :nobles
.were conducted through :the;pro~i~ce. ·wh~~eEgI~o·nt

had latelyruled "with an aut~6rity," writes ..AJva;~
(11 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo ' Troubles des Pays~Bas, tomo i]. p.

' j; p~359.~Meteren,·Hist. des Pays- 223.~Documelltos Inéditos, .t9m.
Bas, fol. 54. - Hechos dé Sancho 'iv. p. 418. ' . .. ' . r

··Davila, p. 29~-Ossorio, Albas Vita, 6~ Vandervynckt.,Troubles ,dés
tomo 'Ii. -po . ~48. .:-. Vandervynekt, Pays-Bas, tomoii, p. 226· ,-
, ' ~ , M 3 . ,
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comtes ne do~ne lieu ~ . auoune .
rumeur; au contraire, la tranquil..
lité est sigrande, que-le Roi ne ' le
'pourrait croire," Correspondance
de Philippe n., tomo i, p. 575. .

66 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tom.
¡; p. 359. , . '

67 Brandt, Reformation in ~n~

Low C?untries; vol. i, :p.~60, ~ '
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63 ' '':ToutE~s ces mésures étaient
nécessaries, vu la grande autorité
du comte d'Egmont en ces pays,
qui ne connaissaient d'autre roi
que lui.' Correspondance de Phi
lippe n., tomo i. p.582.

64 'I bíd.,' ubi supra. - Meteren,
Hist. des Pays-Bas, fol. 54.

es ":L'e.m.Eri~onnement des deü~

secretary, "greater even than that'<of 'the ldng." 63

But no .at tempt ·was made at a rescue ; and as the
procession entered the gates of Ghent, where Egmont's '
popularitywas equal to his power, the peopIe .gazed
in stupefied silence on the stern array that was con
.ducting 'their lord to the place 'of his confinement.P! ,

The arrestof Egmont and Hoorne was known, in a
few hours after it took place, to every inhabitant of
Brussels; and the tidings soon spread to the furthest
parts of the , country., "The imprisonmentof the
Iords," writes Alva to the king;" hascaused no dis
turbance. 'I'he tranquillity is sueh that your majesty
wouId hardly cr~dit it." 65 'I'rue ; but the tranquillity

---- was . that ofa man stunned by' a heavy blow. If
murmura . were not loud, however, they were deep.
Men mourned over the credulit]' of .the two counts,
who. had sO 'olindry fallen into ·t.hea snare, and 21eon.. E;
gratulated one anQtner on the forecas1j ·o:f: the prince

DOL.Orange, who might bne ,day have the powe~ t.o
avenge.thero. 66 Theevent gave a new spur toemi
'gration'. In the space of a few weeks no Iess than
twenty· thousand persons are said to have Red the

, country." And the exiles were notaltogether drawn
from the humbler ranks; for no one, however high,
could feel securewhenhe 'saw the,blow aimed at roen
like Egmont and Hoorne, the . forme!' oí whom; if he

.¡
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' , .68 ".Que, s'il apprenait queq~el.m,ar ~xámen,de ceux-ci, a~ait ~¡'o~
ques-uns en fissent, encore meme ' nonce, et qu on devait se soumet- .
quec~ fñt pour dire le credo, il Ies .tre." Correspondance de Philippe
ch átierait ; que, quant aux privi- n., tomo i. P: b78. · .

' ~éges de l'Ordro, le Roi, apres un

1\1 4

had given somecause ofdistrust, had longsincemade
his peace with the governÍnent.· . ,'; ' ,

Count Mansfeldtmadehaste to send his son outof
the country, lest thesympathy he bid once sh ówn for
tlie cónfederates, notwithstaríding his recent change of
opiniorumight drawon him the vengeance .ofAlv«..·
'I'he old count, whose 'ownIoyalty could not be inl
peached. .boldly complaíned of .the arrest of the Iords
as an infringement on the rights of the Toison d'Or;> .
which body alone had cógnizance of'.the causes that
concerned their order, intimating, at the -same time;
his intention .to summon 'a meeting oí the.members. :

But ~e was si~en~ed by Alva, who .plain~y tol~ hi~': i ~
that, If the chevahersof the order dld: meet, and said, (t
so muc~ as the credo, he would bring them to a 'heavy J
'reckoning forit. . As to the rights of the 'Toiso?i, hiE}a.y.G' .-neralt'.f.·:
ínajesty Iias pronouncea. oº tnem~ saiü t lie aUK~ ~na ' , ' (1

nothing remains for you hut tosuDlnit6~
D' '.:ffihe arrest and irnprisonment ·of .the 't wo highest

nobles in the 'land,' members of'the council .of. state;.
and that without any communication 'with .her, was
ah affront to the regent which she could notbrook.
.I twasin vainthat.Alva excused it by saying ithad
been 'done hy 'th e .order of the king.: who wíshedto

. spare his sister the unpopularitywhích .must attach
to such.aproceeding. . Margare~ made noreply. . .She
did .not complain. She was .too. deeply wounded.to
complain. -But she wrote toPhilip, askj~g-him -t o
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conslder 'o' whether itcould~be advantageous tú him,
or decorous for her, whom he did not disdain to can
his' sister, that she should rernain Ionger in a place of '
which the authority was so much abrídged, ororather
annihilated." ~~. , Shesent her secretary; Machiavelli,
withIier .despatches, requesting animmediate I'ep~y

fromPhilip, and adding that, if it were delayed, .she
should takesilence for assent, and forthwith leave the
'country.- , .

"The duke of Alva was entirely.resigned to tbe pro
.posed departure .of Margaret, However . slight the
'restraint her presence .might impose onhis conduct,
ítexacted more deference than was convenient, and

_~_eompelledhim to consult appearances, "Now that he
' ha<1 sh ówn his 'harid,,~ he ' w:as willingtó pl~y ,it .out
boldly to the end. His first .step; after .the arrest oí
the loros, wasto organiztf that me~or~ole ; t:ripunal..Je
for inquiring iuto tlie trouoleso:6 ..the country; which
~s no parallel in historysave the revolutionary .tri ..

'ounal of the French republic, The duke did . not
shrinltfrom. assuming the soleoresponsibility ·of. his
measures. .H e said; ",it was better for the king "'to
postpone his visit to the Netherlands, ' so that his
.ministers míght .bearalone the odiumof these rigorous
acts. When 'these hádbeen performed, ',he :rnight
.cornelike agracious prince, dispensing pr ómiaes and

' pa~don." 7Q ' , ,' ' '

:69 ',i C Adeo 'cóJltraet~ . ac pene attende, pour venir, "que tous les
nullo cum imperio moderari, an ' aetes de rigueur aient été fitits; il
utile Regí, an decorum ei quam entrera alors dans le paya eomme
Rex sororem appellare non indíg- ..prince benin et clément, pardon
natur, illius meditationi relinquere." nant, et accordant des faveurs a
'Strada, De Bello Belgioo, tom. i, ceux qui l'auront mérité." Corre...
p. 360. . .' spondance de Philippe ~I., tom, i.,
, 1° u:p vau] mieux c.l:ue le Roi );: 577. ' .'

I
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This admirable coolness must be referred in part to
Alva's consCiousness that hispolicy would receive the
unqualified sanction oí his master. ' Indeed, his cor-

· respondenceshows that allhe had done in thaLow
Countríes was in 'accordance with a plan preconcerted
with Philip. ' The arrest of the Flemish lords, accord-

.ingly; ,gaveentire satisfactionat the court 'oí Madrid,
where itwas looked on as the. first greatstepinthe
rneasures oí redress. It gave: equal tcontentmentto
tbe court oí. Rome, where. it was believed that the
rootof'.heresy was to bc .reached .only by the axe er
.the executioner, . Yet therewas one personut that .
.court of more penetration than those around him, the
-old-statesman, Granvelle, ' who,· when informed oí.the
arresf of Egmontand .Hoornet .inq úired ifiheduke .

· liáo ",also ,drawn into his net .the ISilent one,¿;-.. as '
the Prince ~f ' Or~ng~ :wa~pol?ulady called. ,Qn being "

· answered in ,the :p.egative,~' Ty..en," said tne cardinal,
. RDlf ~ i:E ne iias not-caughth~m, h~' has caught nothing."7,l

- . . . , . .

' ''11 'u An capt~s quoque : fuisset 'riihii' ab Duce, ' .Albano '·captum.~'
' :Taciturnus, (sic . Orangium nomi- . o Strada, De Bello' .Belgico, tome i,

nabat,) 'atque eo ..negante dixisse ", p: 369. '
i~tur2Uno illoretibus non incluso, - . , .. : ,

' . ~ ..' .. . ~

" , .Ó:

, ;,

. . "

. ' :

: I
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consiste pas ii. faire couper la t@te
a des hommes qui se .sont . laissé
persuader par d'autres," Ibid., p.
576.

o .HApTER ·11.
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1567.

The Councilof Blood.-Its Organisation.e-c-General Prosecutions.-:
CívilWar -in·Franee, -Departure of Margaret, -'- Her Administration
revíewed.
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. 1" Grace a Dieu, tout est par
faítement tranquilIe aux Pays-Bas."
Correspondance de Philippe II.t
tomo i, p. 589.

~ "Le repos aux Pays-Bas ne

l,.
i ¡.

. ····l ···..¡· ·' ·~·· ·. ! ¡
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, foun~ in the Documentos Inéditos,
tomo rv. p. 439. et seq. · "

, ú "Statimquemercatores decem
pr~m~rios . TornaceJ:?-ses , ~ _ portu
Flissingano. .fugam In Britanniam
adornantes ,capi, ac bonis exutos
custodiri jubet," . Strada, De Bel..
lo Belgico, tom. i. p. 361. . • " ,

, 6" Mais l'intention de -S. ' J\f.
n'<:st pas de !erser le . sang de ses .
sujeta, et mor, de mon naturel, [e
t:Ie l'ai~e pasd~vantage." .: ~orr~.-

s "Os habemos hecho entender
que ,nuestra intención era de no
usar ,de rigor contra nuestros sube
getos que durante las revueltas
pasadas pudiesen ' haber ' ofendido
contra N os, sino de toda dulzura y
clemencia segun nuestra inclinacion
natural." Documentos Inéditos,
torno ív. p. 440. ' . . ' '

4 The ordinance, dated Septem
ber 18. 1567, copicd -from the
Archives of Simancas; is to be

ordinance, declaring that,.." whereas his majesty. is
averse to use rigor towards those who .have taken
part in thelate rebellion ;.and would rather deal with
them in all gentleness and merey 3, it is forbidden .to .
any 'one to leave the land,. 01' to send off. his effeets,
without obtaininga license from the authoritiesyun-
del" pain of beíngregarded 'as having taken part in the
late .troubles, and ofbeing dealt with accordingly.iAll
masters and owners of vessels, who shall aid such
persons .in their fiight, shall incur 'the: ,same penal
ties."4 The . penalties denounced in this spirit of
" gentleness andmeréy " were death and eonfiseation

of property. (1 fl

That the lawwas not a dead .let ter was soon shown !I
---~.- . 11

by the arrest of ten of the principal merchants .oí .
~ourl1ay, a~ they were preparing tofiX to ',foreign , . , ', r
'Barts, 'and oy t lieCirri4.ediaté fconfisb'atio~' of dtheifaYGenera Ir ~

. ést at es." YetAlva woulUfiave persuaded tlie ~orld

.that ,he, as well as his master, was infiueneedonly by
sentinlents of humanity. .To the Spanishumbassador
at Reme he wrote, soon after the seizure oí the
'Flemish lords: "1 might have arrestedmore; but
the king is averse te' ;shedding theblood ,·of his
people. , ,1 have the same disposition myself.,6 " 1 arn

;¡,. "

,. 1

/ J
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Senatum,' Reidani Annales, (Lug
dunum Batavorum, 1633,) p;,5.

8 "Les plus savants et les plus
'Integres du pays, et de la meilleure
'vie." C~rrespondance de Philip.p.6
II., tomo l. p. 576, " .,. . ' ..

ORUEL .'.POL1CY 'OF ALVA:

'Spondance dé Philippe 11:, tomo i.
p.576. · . .

. 7" Novum igitur consessum ju
dicum instituit, exteris in eum ple
risqueadscitis; quem Turburum
ilIe ; plebes, Sanguínis. appellabat

,172

=== ,

paíned to .thé bottom oí my soul by the "neoessity oí
the mensure." ,
~ "Bu't .now that the great nobles had come 'ínto the
snare, it was hardlynecessary .tokeep.up the affecta
tion of Ienity; and .itwas not long before he threw

- away the mask altogether; Thearm of justicec-. oí
vengeance - was openly raised to strike down 'aH
who had offended by takingpart in the late disturb
ances.

The existing tribunals werenot consideredas oom
'petent to this work. The regular forms of procedure
were too, dilátory, andthe judges themselves would
hardly be found subservient 'enough to 'the will oí

------~Alva. ' Hecreated, therefore. i umew tribunal, with .
......._- ':extraordinary powers, for the sole purpose ·'of Investi-

.......---g~ting, the causes of the late disordel's,and for bring- . .
ingtheauthol's to punisii~ntP: i t ~as ealIed ,&-igr... Gel erafl~
nally the ." Gouneil oF liis E~cellen~y/~ Whe name
:w:as"soon changed for tbat oí the "Couneil of'Tu-

nm üIts." " But the tribunal is .better known in history
by the terrible nameit received .from the people, of
.the " Council o/ Blood:" 7

Itwas composed 'of .twelve judges, "themost
Iearned, upright. rnen. .and oí the ipurest lives " -, if
we may take the duke's word for it~ that were to be
found in tbe country." Among them were Noircarmes
.and Barlaimont, both members of the couneil of state.
.The latterwas aproudnoble, of'one of the most an-
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11 Viglius, who had not yet seen
,tbe man, thus mentions him ina
letterto bis friend Hopper i ".1m.
'perium acrigorem.metuunt cujus-

II Correspondance ,de Marguerite
d' Autriehe, PI'300. ,

ro Meteren, Hist. des Pays-Bas,
Col. 54. ' ' . ,': ,, ' , ,

eientfamiliea in the Iand, inflexiblein 1;118 character,
and .stanchJrr -his 'devótion- to -the crown. ., Besides
these there -were thepresidents .ofthe.councils oí A~,",

toisand Flanders, the .chancellor of Gueldres, aria ,so
veral jurista oí repute inthe country, 'Butthe persona
of .most 'considerat ion ' in the bodywere twolawyera
whohadcome.intheduke's train .from Castilé. : One '
oí theserthe doctor Del.Rio, though born in Bruges,
wa~ -oí .Spanishextraction,. His most' prominent trait
seems to have been unlimited subserviency to the will
01 his employer." Theóther, -Ju~n 'de Vargas; was. to
play the most conspicuous part' inthe bloody .drema
that followed. . 'He was a Spaniard.rand ,had held a
place in 'the .eouncil ofth'e 'Indies. ,- His character was
irífam óüa; and he was said to have defr'auded anor-,
plian ward ofher l?-atriIÍ1oriy.~~ 'When he left Spain, ' ,
two criminal p'rosecutions 'ar,e fepor ted t o,Jiavé' beer? r

hanging over ' him. '~his :only maCle hinl t He more
Uldependent1on ' Alva's protection; ,'He wasamanof

great energy of character, unwearied.inapplication to
business. runscrupulous in the service of his employer,

.ready at any price to sacrifica to bis 'o-\vn interest.mot
only every generous imp~lse~ but thecommon feelings
of humanity. .Such, at least..are the darkeolors in
which he is portrayed by the writers ofa nation which
'heldhim in 'detestation. ,Yet his very vices made hi~
so convenient to the duke, that the Iatter soonbestowed
on him moraofhisconfidence 1,han.on any otherof
his followers 11 ; and in his correspondence with Philip
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Correspondanee de Philippe n.,
tom. i. :p. 583. , ' . '

13 Ibid., ubi supra. .
. .14 .Bulletins de l'Académie Royal
de Belgique; tomoxví. par. ii, p. 58;

· 2C " .
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dam Vergasi, qui apud eum mul ..
tum 'posse, et .nescio .quid aliud,
dicitur."Epist. ad Hopperum, p.
451.
-c , as .« Une activitétoutejuvénile."

weperpetually find hinf commendíngVargaa to the
monarch's favor, and contrasting .his "activity, alto ..
gether juvenile," with the apathy oí othersof -the
eouncil.P AsVergeswae .unacquainted with.Flemish,
the proceedings of the court were conducted, for his
benefit, in 'Lat in.l 3 ," Yet ,he was such a bungler, even
in this language, that hisblunders .furnishedjnfinit e

..merriment to the people oí Flanders,who took sorne '
revenge for. their wrongs inthe ridículeof theirop..
pressor• .

As the new court had cognizance of.all cases, civil
as well as .criminal, which grew out oí"the latedis
orders, theamount of business soon pressed on them

, so heavily, thatit was .found expedient todistribute
it -iñto several departmentsarnong the dífferentmem
oers. !fwo of the body had especial charge ,oí the
processes of tlie 'prince oí Orange, liis l-l)rothér TIouis,

, .Hoogstraten, í]ulemoovg, and the rest 'of ·m illiam's·
[J\nÍloble companions in .exile, To Vargas and DelRío

was ihtrusted- the trial of theCounts Egmont and
Hoorne, And two others, Blaser é and Hessels, had
the most burdensome and important charge oí all
.such causes as carne from the provinces."

The ,latter 'of these .two 'worthies .was destined rto
occupy a place second only to that of .. Vargas on the
bloody rolloípersecutioil. . ' He was a native of
Ghent; ofsufficienteminence in his profession .to fUI
the offíce oí attorney-general oí hís 'province lindel'

-
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Charles the ,Fi,fth.; In that capacity.he.enforced the.
edictswith somuchrigoras tú make himself odious
to hiscountrymen• . , In .the new . career nowcpened
to .him, h éfound a still wider field for his mischievous
talents, andhe enteredon the duties of Iris offíce with
such heartyzeal .as :soon .roused general' .indignation
in the peoplc.who at a laterday took .ter ribleven
geance on their oppressor. 15.

As soon as the Councilof Troubles.was organized,
, cominissioners.weredespatched .Into the provinces to
hunt outthesuspected parties.,· AH who had offi..
ciated as preachers, or had harbored or aided them,

. who had joined the consistories, who h ád assísted .in"
defacing 01' destroying the Catholíc churches 01' in
building 't he P rotestant , who had subscribed the
G0ínpromise, .or .who, in shcrt, had takenan active .

. part in the late Pdisorders, w~e to ne ' artest~a asa I Gen
gqi1ty of treason. fn tlie Hu~t after victims inf<;>rma"

ntions mere invited from eve.ry source, Wives. we~c
encouraged to. depose. against thusbands, children
against 'parents.; 'I'he prisons weresoon full to ,over",'.
flowing, and the provincialand. the local .magistrates
were busy infiling informations oí the differcnt cases,
which were forwarded ~o · the .court i.at Brussels,
,When deemed oí sufficient Importance, the further
examination ·of a 'case was reservad for the council
itself. .".But for the mostpart .the localauthoritieaor

15..Vandervynekt; ' Troubles des
.Pnys-Bne, tom. ii. p. 242.

Hessels was married to a niece
of Viglius. According to the old
councillor, she \Vas .on ' bad .terms
with her husband, because he had
not kept his promise" of resigning

. "t- .

the office-of'-.attorney-general, in
which hemade himself so unpopu
lar in Flanders. (Epist. ad Hop
perum, p. 495.) : In-ithe .last chap
ter of th ís Book thereader will find
sorne mentíon 'oí the .tragic .fate .of

.Hessels, . , , : . . , .

. .....
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ellos tienen.'· Bulletinsde l'Aca
démie Royale de Belgique, tom.
xvi. par. ii, p. 52, note, . '

. . .- ~
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16 "Letrados no sentencian sino
en casos probados; y comoV. M.
sabe, los negocios de . Estado son
muy diferentes de las leyes que

a comrnission sent .expressl j for the : purpose, were .
authorized .to try the cause. .proceeding even 'to a de
finitive sentence, which, with .the grounds of it"they
were tú lay before the Council of Troubles. ,The
procesa was then revised by the committee for the
provinces, who submitted the result of their exami
nation to ' Vargas and .Del Rio. The latterwere
alone empowered to vote 'in the matter J and their
sentence, prepared in writiiigvwas Iaid before the
duke, who .reserved to .h imself theright of a final de-
cision. This .he did, as he, wrote to Philip, .that -he ;
might notcome too muchunder the direction of'.the \.
council. " ,Your majestywell knows," he concludes, I

. " that gentlemen of the law areunwilling todecide +
anything except . upon evidence, while 'measures 'of . i

....---·-state policy arenot tobe regulated by the laws.'.'16 , . ' .: ~.

i · It might ]j~.supp'bseaJtnat tl1~ dilferent ju C!g'E1sptó Gcnerañf '..'.:....••..a whom the prlsoner.'s case was .tHus sepaFat.ely sub- ;' .
DI 1\ mitted for examinationywould have afforded an ·ad· ;'

ditiorial guaranty for his security.. But quite the
contrary ; .itonly multiplied the chances ofhis con-
viction. When the "provinciafcommitteepresented
their report to Vargas and Del Rio,-to whoni a
Spanish jurist, auditor of thechancery of Valladolid;
named Roda.vwas afterwards added',-·· if it proposed
sentence óf tleath, these judges . declared .it "was
right,and that there 'was no necessity of'-reviewing
the procese." If, 0I?- the contrary, ~ Iower penalty
'vas recommended, the worthy ministers of the law

r
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were in the habit of returning ·the procesa, ordering
the committee, with ·b itt er imprecations, torevise -it
morecarefullyl 17 - .

As confiscation was one of the most frequent as
wellas momentous penalties adjudged by the Conncil
of Blood, it necessarily involved a large number of
civil actions; forthe estate thus .forfeited .was often .
burdened with heavy claims on it byother partiese ;
These were all to be established before theoouncil.
One may readily . comprehend how small was the
chance of justice before such a ,tribunal,where the
creditor was one ofthe parties, and the crown the

" - other. Even if the suit was decided in favor of the
creditqn, it was usually so long protracted, and at
tended witb such ruinous expense, that itwould have '
been better for him never to have urged it:18 . : '. ' " ~ : .

lrhe ,jurisdiction "oí tlle"court;n within 1tlie '- li?nit~ra YGenerallfe
,assigned to it, wHolly sllpe:rseB.ea .tHat -óf tHe great '
.court of Mechlin, as weU as of every ,othertribunal, .
provincial or municipal; in the country. Its de
cisions were final. . By the Iaw of'fhe land, esta~ '

blished by repeated royal charters in the provinces, .
no man in the Netherlands could be tried,bY ,any ,
but a native judge, But of the present court, one
member was a native of Burgundy, and ·two were :
Spaniards• .

It might be supposed that a tribunal "with such

17 "En siendo el aviso de con
demnar á muerte, se decía que

' estaba muy bien y no habia mas
que ver; empero, si el aviso era
de menor pena, no se estaba á lo
que ellos decian, sino tornabase á
ver el proceso, Y,.decianles sobre

VOL. Ir.
ts

ello malas palabras, .y ,ha~ia~les
ruin tratamiento." Gachard cites
the words of the official documento
Bulletins de l' Académie Royale de
Belgique, tomo xvi. par. ii. p. 67~

18 Ibid., p. 68. et seq.

N.
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vaient convenir et appartenir; qu'ils
tiendraient secret tout ce qui se
traiteraitau conseil, et qu'ils ac- .
euser áíent ceux qui feraient le con.
traire." . Bulletins de l'.A.eadémie
~oyale de Belgíque, tomo xvi. par.
ll. 'p. 56. ' . .

so Ibid., p. 57. -
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19 "Qu'ils seraient et demeure
raient a jainais bons catholiques,
selon que commandait l'Église ca
tholique .r?~aine; gue, par haine,
amour, pltle ou cramte de person
ne, ils ne Iaisseraient de dire fran
chement et -sinoéremenj, leur avis,

.selon qu'en bonne justice ils trou-

'enormous 'powers, which involved so gross an out
rage 'on the constitutional rights and long-established
usages of the nation, would at least :have 'been sane
tioned by some warrant from the crown. .It · could

.'pretend to nothing of the kind, - not even a written
'cornmission from "the .duke .óf Alva, the man who
created .it. . By hisvolee alonehe gave it an exist
ence. .The ceremony of induction into office was
performed by the new member placing ·his hands
between those of the iduke, and swearing .t ó remain
trae to the faith; to decide in all cases according to

.his sincere conviction; -flnallyvto keep secret all the
doings of the council, andoto denounce any one who
disclosed .them."" A tribunal clothed with such un
nounded power, and conducted on a plan sorepug- :
nant to all princi:p'les of justice, feIl b.'othing short, in
its atro~ity, ·of tllat Inquisition so' mucn -a readed1in e
the Netherla.nds. EJ E D '

nI" D[J\nu ' Al~a, in or~er to ~e the better able toatt~nd the
. councI1, appointed his own palace for the place of

. meeting. At first the sittings were held morning and
afternoon, lasting sometimes seven hours .in a daY.20
There was ageneral attendance of the members, the ';
duke presiding in persono After 3,' few months, as he
was drawn to adistance by ' more' pressing affairs, he
resigned his place to Vargas. Barlaimont and Noir-

r
j '

j' '
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carmes, disgusted with the atrocious character ofthe
proceedings, .soon absented themselves from the meet-:

. ings. The more respectable of'.the members imitated
. their' .example. One of the 'body', a Burgundian, 'a
follower of Granvelle, ' having ~ criticised the proceed": ,
irigs somewhat too freely, liad leave to withdraw to
his own province j" ,till at length onlytliree 01' four
councillors remained.c-«Vargas, Del Riq, ' Hessels, and
his colleague.c--onwhom the despatch of the momen
tous business wholly devolved. To sorne of the . pro
cesses we find not more than three names subscribed,
The düke was as indifferent to forms, as he was to the
rights oí the nation.22

It soon became apparent, tbat,as in most proscrip
tions, wefilth was the inark at which persecution .was

21 Belin, in a letter to bis pa~ any accoun t.of the interior organi- d
troh; Cardinal Granvelle, gives fúll zation of tbat tribunal; or-ofita
vent to his diseontent wh;ll " thre~ . rnóde of dudicial proce(lure. .Thiá
or four Spaniards in the duke's may be owing to the natural reluc
train, who would govern all in his tance which the aetors themselves
name~ . '1Jlíey: mak:e but one head felt, in later times, to being mixed
under th é same hat;" He men- up withthe proeeediugs of li. courf
tions Vargas and Del Rio in. ,pa~- , so universally idetested. . For the
tieular, Granvelle's reply is very : saine reason, as'Gachard intimates,
characteristic. Far from sympa- they may not improbably have even
thizing with his querulous follower, destroyed sorne of the records of
he predicts the ruin of his fortunes its proceedings,.. Fortunatelj tbat
by this mode of .proceeding, " A zealous and patriotic acholar has
roan who would rise in courts must discovered in vthe Archives of Si
do as he is bidden, without ques- .mancas sundry letters of Alva and
tion. Far froni takiilg umbrage, his successor, as well as 'sonie 'oÍ'
he must bear inmind that inj uries, the official récords 'of tbe tribhnal; .
like pills, should be swallowed with- :, which in a great degree supply the
out chewing, that one may not taste defect. The result he has .embodied
the bitterness of them;"- a noble . in a luminaris paper: prepared for :
.maxim, ' ir ·the motive had ·béen . the Roy~l Acadernj- of Belgium,
noble. See Levesque, Mémoires which has supplied -me with the
de Granvel1e,tóm.ii.pp. 91-94. materials for tbe preceding pages.

22 The historians of the time are See ~u~letins de l'Académie Royale
all more 01' less diffuse on .the des ::SClences;: 'des Lettres; et vdee
doings of the Counoilof Troubles; Beau.~ Arts de Belgique, tom. rxvi,
writren as theyare in. eharacters par. 11. pp. 50-'78. ,
of blood. But we look .in vairifor

N 2
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mainly directed. At:least, if it did not .actually form
a ground of accusation, it greatly enhanced the chances
.ofaconviction. The commissioners -sent tothe pro
vinces .received written 'instructions, to .ascertain the
exact amount Of property belonging .to the suspected
parties. The expensé incident to the maintenanee of"
so manyofficials, aswell as of.a large militaryforce,"
pressed heavily on the government ; and Alva soon
found -Itinecessary .to .ask for . support frOID Madrid.
It ·was in vain ·he attempted to obtaina loan from
the .merchants. : "They ,·refuse.," he wrítes, . "to ad
vanee ereal on .the .security -of 'the confiscations, ' till
theysee how the game we have begun .is likely to
prosper! " .23 . '--- In another letter to oPhilip, dated on the twenty-

......_--_ founth of October, Alva, expressing his regret -at the

! necessity of demanding supplies, say.-s, that ,.theañowie
a Cetintries ought to 'maintain tbems~lves, and be ' no .

tax upon Spain. He is constantly thwarted by the
J\nn Huchess, .and by the council of finalice, in bis appro,:, '

priation oí the confiscated property. Could he only
manage things in his own way, .. he would answer for
it .that the Flemish cities, uncertain .and anxious as ·"
to their fate, ..would readily acquiesce in the fair means
of raising a revenue proposed by the king.24, The
ambitiousgeneral, eager 'to secure the -sole authority.
to himself, artfully touched ·on· the topic whích ·wo.uld
.be most likely to o,pera~~ ~ with his master. . In a note .

23 "Hasta que vean en que para se trouvent duosortqu'~n leur ré
este juego que se comien<¡u."Cor- serve, les fera plus aisément acon
respondan ce de ' Philippe II., tom. · sentir aux moyens de financesj ustes ..
í. p. 598. . . . . et honnétes qui seront établis par '

24 "Cal' l'incertitude oü celles-ci le RoL" Ibid., p. 590; ,_.

e e I
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·on this .passage, in his own handwriting, . Philip re
;marked that this wasbut just; .but as he feared that'
· supplies would never be raised with the consent ofthe
':states, ...Alva must devise sorne expedient _by .'which
·their consent in thé matter might be dispensed with,
and communicate it privately tO ·,him.25 .This preg

' nant thought he soon.after develops .more .fully in a
letter to the duke." - . It is edifying to observe the

,cool manner in which the king and his general discuss
thebest means for filcbinga revenue from the pockets
of the good people of the Netherlands. .: .

. . Margaret, - whose name now 'rarely appears, -:-'
scandalized by the plan avowed ofwholesale persecu
tion,. and satisfied that blood enough had been shed
alreadj; would .fain have urged her brother-to grant
a general par-don. . But to thistherdu1re .strongly ob- I l.,e lera r
. . d " H . la 1..' Id. , 1d . a \..,1Jecte ~ - . e wou nave e-v,erx ' roan, ' . le.' wrote tú J

l =!hilip, "feel th~tany aay liis ñouse ,miglit fáll'ábout
JUl1T ·[liis ·ears.27 rnJ1ús private individualswould be induced ,

to pay.larger . sums byway ofcomposition for their
offences." . . .. .

A.s the .result of the 'c onfiscations, .owing toithe
drains upon them above alluded to, preved less than

·~e, expecte~, the duke, ' somewhat later, proposed a 
tax of oneper cent on all property, personal and re~l.

But to this sorne of the council hadthe couraze to ob-
. , . . .. b .

el mas.~onfidente." Correspondanoe
de PhlhppeIL tomo i. p. 590. ,

26 Ibíd., p. 610. .
: 27 . "Para que cada uno piense

. que á la noche, ó á la mañana, se
le . puede .caer la 'casa ' encima,"
Lbid , tomo ii. p. '4. .

. .
; 25" Porqué creo yo que, con la

·voluntad de los Estados, no se hal
larán estas, que esmenester ponerlos
de manera que no sea menester su
voluntad . y consentimiento para
ello. . . . . . Esto irá en cifra, y aun
creo que seria bien que fuese en
una cartilla á parte que descifrase
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ject, as a thing notlikely to be relished .by the states.
"That depends.Yaaid Alva, "on the way in which
theyare approached." · He had as littlelove for the
states-general as .his master, and looked on applica-

.tions to themfor money assomething derogatory to
the-crown. ." 1 would take care to ask for it," he
said, "as .1 did when 1 wanted moneyto .build the
citadel of Aritwerp,-: in such a way that they sh óuld
not care to refuse it." 28 .

The most perfect harmony .seems to have subsisted
between the king and Alva in their operations for
destroying the liberties of .the nation,-so perfect, in
deed, that it couldhave been the result only ofsome

~__I?revious plan, concerted probably whilethe duke was
...._.- in Oastile. The detailsofthe execution were doubt-

less·left, as theJ arose, toAlva's discretion. But thez .
.so entirely receiv éd tlleJro~aIt~anctio1If h~Pls ~bJn- eneraflfe
dantly showh- By die cotrespondence, - t liat Philip

JUl1TR DI J\n maJIbe said to havemade every actof his general his
, own.And· notiunfrequentlywe find the monarch

improving on thehints of his ·correspondent by sorne
addltionalsuggestion.P" Whatever evils grew out of
the male-admínistration of'the duke of Alva, tbe re- "

28 "Esto se ha de proponer en
la forma que yo propuse ~ los de
Anvers los cuatrocientos milI flo
rines para la ciudadela, y que ellos
entiendan que aunque ·se les ' pro
pone y se les pide, es en tal manera
que lo'que se propusiere no se ha
de dejar de hacer." Documentos
Inéditos, tomo iv. p. 492. .

29 Thus, for example, when .AI
va sta tes that the council had de
'clared all those who signed the
Compro mise guilty .of treason, Phi-

lip notes, in his own handwriting,
on the margin of the letter, "The
same should be done with all who
aided and abetted them, as in fact
the more guilty party," (Corre
spondance de Philippe IL, tom, i.
p. 590.) These private memoran
da of Philip are of real value to
the historian, letting him behind
the curtain, where the king's own
ministers could not always pene
trate.
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sponsibility for the measures Tests ultimately .on the
. head of Philip. .

.One of the early acts of the newcouncil was to
. issue a summons to the prince of Orange, and to each

of the nobleexiles in his company, to' present them
selves at Brussels; andanswer the cbarges ,against .
them. In the summons addressed to Willil1m, he
was accused of having early encouraged a spirit of
disaffection in the nation; oí-bringing theInquisition
intocontempt; of promoting the confederacy .ofthe;
nobles, •and opening his own palace of Breda for their
discussions; of authorizing the exercise of_the .re-.
formed religion in Antwerp; in fine, of being at the

........_ b_ottom of the trouble~, civil and religious, which had
, so long distracted tbe land. He was required, there-

fore, uríder ~ain o.L .co~P~c~~ionl oí[~isdPloP~t~. an~ : ay Generalife
perpetual eXlle, .to ~r.esent hlmself 15efore the 'c~unClI

at Brusselswithin tlie space of six we'eks, ana answer .
JUnTR. the cnarges' against him. This summons was pro~

claimed by .the public crier, both in Brussels and in
William's own city ofBreda ; and a placard containing
it was affixed to the door of.the principalcburch in.
each of those places."

Alva followed up this act by another.whichexeited
general indignation tbrough the country.. .He caused
the count of Buren, William's eldest son, thena Iad

.pursuing his studies at Louvain, to be .removed from
the university, and sent to Spain. .. Bis tutor and
several of his domestica were jallowed to accompany

so Cornejo, Disension de Flan- . mentos Inéditos, tomo iv. pp. 428'
des, fol. 63., et seq. -Hist. des-439.-Archives de la Maison
Troubles et Guerres Civiles des d'Orange-Nassau, tomo iii. p. 119.
Pays-Bas, pp. 133-136. - Docu- . " . .
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JUnTR n

him. But the duke advised the king to get rid oí
these attendants as speedily as possible,:and fUI their
placea with Spaniards." This unwarrantable act
appears to have originated with Granyelle, who .re
commends it in one oí his letters from Rome.P . The

, object, no doubt, was to secure sorne guaranty for the
father's obedience, as well as to insure the Ioyalty oí
the heir of the house of Nassau, and to retain him in .
the Catholic faith. In the last object the plan suc
ceeded. The youth was kindly treated by ' Philip ;
and his long .residence in Spain nourished in him so

,strong an attachment t<? both Churchand crown, that
he was 'ever after divorced from .the great .cause ' in
which his father and his countrymen were embarked.

. Th é prince of Orange published t~ the world 'his
sense of the injur! done to him b~ this high-handed
proeeedi úg of the dulte of. 1Uva ; and tlle universily e
of Louvainbbldly se]Jt a cornnlÍttee to tlle council to
re~nonstrate ' on the ,violation of their privileges.
Varg~s listened to them with a smile of "contempt;
and, a's he 'dismissed the deputation, exc1aimed, " ·Non
curamus oeetros privilegios,"- an exc1amation long-re
membered for its bad Latin as well as for its in
solence." ,

It ' may well be believed that .neither William nor
his fri énds obeyed the summons ' of the Council oí
Blood. The prince, in a reply which was printed
and circulated abroad, denied the authority of Alva

: SI . Cor~~spondance de Philippe
n., tomo 11. p. 13. .

S2 "Non-seulement afin qu'il
servit ~'otage pour ce que son pere
pourrait faire en Allemagne, mais

pour "qu'i~ fUt éleyé . catholique
mento Ibid., tomo l. p. 596. '

33 ,Strada, De Bello Belgieo, tome
i. p. 372. - Vand ervynckt, ' Trou..
bles de. Pays-Bas, tomo íi, p. 261. .
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. .

. . . S4 Strada, ubl s~pra.-V~nder- 35 Archives de la Maison d'O-
vynckt, Troubles des .Pays-Bas, range-Nassau, tomo iii, p. 159. :
tomo ii. p. 243. -Aubéri, Histoire
de Hollandc, p. 25. . . '

to try him. : :As .~ knight of the Golden Fleece, he
. had aright . to be ,t'ried .byhis peers; .as a citizen . of

Brabant, by his countrymen, He was-not bound to
present himself before an incompetent tribunal,-,
one, moreover, which had his .. avowed personal .enemy
at itshead.f".' . " . .

, The pr~nce,' during his residence in Germany, ex-
perienced all those r.alleviat ione .of his misfortunes
which thesyinpathy and support oí powerful friends
could afford. 'Among these the rriost deserving of .no".
tice wasWillíam the Wise, a worthy son of.the famous
.old landgrave 'of Hesse wh ó so stoutly .maintainedthe
Protestant'cause aoo-ainst Charles the :Fifth. · Heand ,¡:
the. elector .oí Sax óny.iboth kinsmen : of William's. : " .. . ;~ !l

......- :·-w.ife, offered to provide ian establishment for . the . ' .' . . ' [11
prince, while he .remained in 'Ger~any;, which'c"if,ita Generaíi.•~ ~,:
was not on the magni~cent scale ~to which .he had r ~,
been used in the Netherlanas, was stÜI not 'unsuited

ntothe dignity of his rank.35 . ' .

The .little court 'of William received every day.fresh
.accessions from those who fled from persecution in
the Netherlands. ,.They brought with them appeals too.
him frOID his.countrymen to lnterpose .in .their behalf.
The hour .had not yet come. But still .hewas not
idle. He was . earnestIy 'endeavouring to interest the
German princes in the cause, was strengthening his
own resources, and steadily,-though silently, making
preparation for the great strugglewith the oppressors
of his country. .

J. l1T


